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Holdups Accomplish
Oicil BUstt of this city at Ron well. Nw ;

Mexico, hns tvTn received by relative!. ,

She . II Yearn of am. th daiifirter of
Mr. ftnd Mr. Kohert Bltwtt. jr.. of this?Council Bluffs Council Bluffs

mer a observed by friend and rela-ttv-

of the couple at Hotel Htllman
February 14. J. 1. Ttillman was born
In Frehbl county, Ohio. .September l.
ISi. and came to the territory of towa
ln 1S41 settlmc on a farm In lVs Motne
county. After hi marriage at Danville

AD) FOR RAGGED REGIMENTS

Associated Charities Discus Heeds
of Social Workers.

plte. She hl ft n to Howell for the
tnfH of her health And whs aceom-IMnie-

by her mother.

More Big Robberies;
Scare Wall Street

larg number of the leaders of the de-
nomination will be brought Into confer-
ence with the committee on the college
question of merging.

IjOCiAX Th value of neighbors --rat
tit n km it l y exemplified here th:a week In
the death, funeral eervtces and
of ltttie IsAuretta. Klltsn. months oid
daughter of Vr. and Mrs. C. H. Htlison.
renters on a farm in Harris grove. When
the news came that the little child waa
dead following a few hours of aicknees.

0. MOSHER PICKED 10 RUN AUJSON-Vr- s. Wtlllam Knlirht. who
attempt! to murder her hut'nii. hsMinor Mention aojutifet tnarj and was taken to thlNEW YORK, Feb. 17. The scries of re

he removed to Aiaaion county anl in
I.vSjjI to I primer, where they he resided
ever since. t

CRESTOX-- J. B. Hamh. of thin cuyj
chairman of th 1 commit- -

tee, has ealted a meetinis the commit- -'

teo to meet In Chtcejro the twenty-firs- t

cent highway robberies In crowded New

WAST A CUT L0D6INQ HOUSE

Iraadltleaa la Oaaaha DreeaasV Mesa
Pravtalen far Largest Army at

1 aesapleyed Ever Gath

Well Known Banker and Democrat
to Make Sace for Congress.

AIL SAT COXTERXRCE TTTTJ)

The Council Bluffs Office) of
The Omaha Be ts at 15
Scott Street, Telephone 43.

York streets, of which yesterday's "wild
west" holdup of a taxlcab and ths rob-

bery of two bank messengers of S3.09Q

la cash, was ths most sensational In
years, waa followed today and tonight by

tat hospital at ImleietiJfin-e- . Mrs.
KnlftM. while In a fit of Imtantiy. at-
tempted to murder her huhao1 by hoot-Ln- s

at htm througu the window of hta
home. Ttw bullet truck hta axm. He
fled, pursued by Ma wtf- - who thot twice
more at htm. One of the tatter bu lifts
pawed through Knight's clothing.

LORIMER The fifteenth anniversary
of Mr. and Mr. J. D. JltHm.n of U ri

one wignnor arovo m aeuim, s.wjin.
miles away, for Kev. Mr. Tyler; another
neighbor drove to Login, eight milee
away, for the casket: and. In compliance
with the reqiMet of Willie Eiiieon. aged
7. for flow era for his little mtw cas-

ket, the order waa sent to Council Bluff,
and au extra tilp waa made to IsOgan.

of thie monta to rounder the question or.

merging the two lilt note institution.
This meeting- will he held Just alter a
two day s conference In Chicago of

universities anent the
Mn and Ke Union forward Movement of
that lisnonilnaUja and It la expected a

ether holdups almost as spectacular. '

la ths last of these, reported tonight.
George Horth. a dealer In diamonds, with
office In tbe Maiden Lane Jewelry dis

Low GeaaatJ Called la, Glvta III at
Iteeoawlllea aa Aspirant far Gev-ere- or

fraa West Eaa el
State at lews,

A conference of democratic) managers

trict, wa robbed of a wallet containing
tU.OM worth of diamonds by two men

Davit, drugs. '
Vlctrola. SIS. A. Hospe Co.
H. Borwtck for wall paper.
Woodrtng Undertaking Co. TeL Ss.
Corrlgans. undertakers. 'Phones Ml
Bee Clocks repaired, a Pearl, Dtckersoa.
PAl'ST BEER AT ROGERS? BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone II.
Get the habit for Morehouse printing-Phon-

M.

Hsve your picture framing done at the
Fauble Art Shop, X8 Broadway.

was held here yesterday luting neatly
who Jumped from a taxlcab at Thirty-fift- h

street and Fifth avacua Horth was
beaten over the bead by on of ths men.all day, for the purpoee of filing up the

campaign program that I to be followed
In the Ninth coiigresalonal district. It
resulted In the agreement that a Mother.

whll ths ether snatched the wallet from
his inside coat pocket. The men then
Jumped beok Into the taxlcab, which dis-

appeared In tb mas of Fifth avenuea well known banker and fanner of Bluff City Laundry. Dry Cleaning and
vy works. New 'phone No. sua tratfi. Horth. hi head showing sever

confusions, reported his lose to the polio.
Walnut should be selected aa the op-

ponent of Congressman Green, and that
his name should be the only one brought

TO 8AVE OR BORROW. BEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. A Loan Assn.. US Pearl. Aa sarllsr robbery occurred In the

Cernatlona. all colors. 75c per doa Vioforward at the June primary election.
lets, iac per bunch. Lalnaon. 'Phone I

Go to the l'anish hall thla evening and
bear T. Jones tell how thty do

Bronx In broad daylight, when William
Dougherty, messenger for a business
firm, was attacked by a youth of 18 and
robbed of IMS. bis firm' payroll, which
hs was bringing from a bank. The rob-

bery took place In a vacant lot and
things in Milwaukee.

Among the democrats present were Lou
T. Genung and Clyde GenuntT of Mills
county, both of whom were called Into
the council tor the reason that Mr. de-
nting has consented to become a party
candidate for governor. Among the others

Duffv'a malt or anvthlna? la wlnea
liquors or brandies. Call at Rosenfeld s
family Llauor House. Dougherty's assailant escaped.

Boorss of business men and bankersTbe required affidavit of the death of
S. J. H. Hoysen waa In probate court

preparatory to the filing of tbe
were John T. Haien. Polls attarale
county's representative In the Iowa legis

msds application at polio headquarter
today for permits to carry revolvers,
claiming their Uvea ware not safe onwill.

art PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
lature, and Editor Beymcr of A voce, H.
S. Mother of Walnut represented the In-

terests of his father.
the street with valuables In their pockets.

In Wall street today many rosea angers
OL1! HIGH UKAUa rilTTUKr-- Ar.L
PICTURE FRAMING. H. Borwlck. HsVll

appeared accompanied by guards. ThisSouth Main 6t.
SAM SNYDER LOANS MONET

Whether the gentlemen will be able to
carry out their plans to keep all other
democratic congressional aspirants off

was aa unusual sight, as in recent years
household goods, horses, cattle and all
chattel securities at a big discount of the crooks hava seldom If ever been known

to attempt robberies beyond the "dead- -toe reservation appeared to be a nega UHial rates. Ulrica over w . ttroea
ay.tive problem not worth consideration. Una" fixed by tb police at Fulton street

Arrest on sight wss ths penalty tor anyJust what was really done was not en-

tirely disclosed beyond the willing an crook known to th polio who waa seen
MESH BAGS repaired, reflnlshed like

new. Repaired, replete, relined at rea-
sonable cosu All kinds of Jewelry repair- -

below that streetnouncement of Mr. Mother's candidacy. mg. Leltart s Jewelers, ua uroauna,
Sign of the Clocks.for all of the sessions were beyond closed

Another attack wss yesterday mads on
a tax title to real estate, when Anna Oil- -
more brouaht eult asalnat Andrew Ander

doors and drawn blinds, but It wss un-
derstood the action was based upon a
clear understanding of the situation
throughout the district and that what

ered Hera.

Problems presented by tha ragged regi-
ments of homeless and Jobless men, dis-

solute women, orphaned and abandoned
children, were discussed at the meeting
of the Associated Charities yesterday
afternoon. As ons solution of tha diffi-

culty Miss Ida V. Joat suggested a
municipal lodging house, with workshop
adjacent, and Intimated thst a movement
may be started to secure It. "Never be-

fore." she said, "has there bees such
an army of unemployed man la tb city.'

Explaining the work dona by tha Child

Saving institute. Dr. A. W. Clark de-

clared the attitude of tha officials was
misunderstood. "We take money from
fathers of Illegitimate children," ha said,
"when they are willing to atone la a
way for their crime by helping the child.
It la not true that a child cannot be

placed la tha Institute until mousy has
keea paid ua Wo examine Into oases and
If wa find that help ss needed wa render
what assistance wa can.

"As ts tha complaint from several
source that wa do not allow our books
to remain open to the public let ma say,
from tha general pubUo such lnapeotlos
is not resented. To mothers and fathers
of children who hava been taken by as
and later adopted by good peopl wa re-

fuse to open our books for all they want
Is to crevte trouble, If they knew where
their ehild was they would be given the
opportunity to mak trouble."

Reform la Heeded.
Miss Nellie Magea said that charity

organisations ought to combine to fore
reform at the city Jail men and women,
shs said, should not be allowed la the
same cells, nor In adjoining cells where
any communication could exist. Referring
to tha work at ths City Mission In watch,
lng tha Jails and giving criminals a lift
she said such work properly belonged to
ths Young Men's Christian association,
as nearly all criminals wars Just past
ths ags when they could be committed
to Jail and very fsw wsr above N years
of age.

Mlsa Mages told of ths routine work
at the mission. Now mothers
snd Utile children compelled to bear ths
burdens of manhood and womanhood
war given aid. A little mothers' class
has been organised and smalt children
are uught housework by uss of toys
"Lecture day" has besoms popular with
the mothers, who come and discuss ths
practical problems they bars encountered.
Representatives of all religious denomina-
tions attend Sunday school and missies
meetings, no distinction being made.

Speaking of the BoutB Omaha branch
of tha Associated Charities Mlsa Mauds
Cloud declared that lndl scrim! nata charity
by ths county had hindered them. Whan
ths offlos was established a list of pen-

sioners whs refused to work and ex-

pected aa their right ths regular donation
from the county wss found. Cutting these
off hsa resulted la discord among soois
of the foreign population. This population,
among the most uniqo la tha world,
speaking forty different languages, lives
In tbs main la squalid quarters. The
Japanese and ths Bohemians Miss Cloud
excluded from the other aa being In-

dustrious and Independent.

son who had bought lot 4. block U. Ev

Yuan Severs Queue,

Says Correspondent
LONDON. Feb. uan Bhl Kai to

erett's subdivision, at a tax sale, ane
4aaka to have title la the property quietedever was done here would not be

by a decree of the court.
Increased traffic on the Omaha A Iowatested by any person In other parts who

had any reason to Imagine himself as a Short Line Interurban has made It neces

The largest and best conditioned, most tartllngljr priced lot of "used" pianos ever
gathered Into oue lot ln Omaha Is now on exhibit aud sale at THIS establishment. The
word "forced" MEANS something HERE; It meant that tbe pianos MUST sell; be
FORCED out. because of a lark of room; because ttaejr arrive as fast as we sell them. In
fact every time we sell a "KNABE" piano some other mak of piano Is turned In as part
pnrment; we must also accept ordinary uprights as part payments on PLAYER PI-

ANOS. This means a CONTINUAL ACCUMULATION snd tbe accumulstlon MU8T be

kept boiled down, starting right NOW! Every plnno In this sale (except where stated)
has been carefully gone over ln our own shops; they are In perfect pitying condition and
our gtisrsnteo goes with them. Without doubt the prices placed on the Instruments are
the LOWEST ever quoted In Omaha on good-as-ne- pianos. If an excollent "used" piano
will do THIS Is your chance. Take us at our word; examine th values,
AT LEA8TI

day out off his queue," says ths corre-

spondent of the Dally Mall at Peking,
telegraphing Friday.

sary for the street railway company to
meet the trains on two days of the week
when trafflo ts heaviest with the largest
sited street care. Thee days are
Wednesdays and Saturdays. The great
benefit of the new road ts beginning to

Hs still, however, Is unwilling to hurt
ths feelings of ths Msnchus and depre-
cates ths publlo rejoicing over his elec

become apparent. tion to th presidency of the republic
"The acting viceroy of th province of

Chl-L- i has loaned Yuan 3,UM00 for hie

present needs."

The annual report of D. W. Otis as
guardian Of Harry Dye, an Inmate of
the Clartnda hospital for the Insane, was
filed yesterday. It shows a total income
for tha year of tltM-lM- . and expenditures
of 11. loO.lt Ths chief itsm of expense was
the payment of U.et for redemption of
property from tax sale. Tbe guardian's

PEKING, Feb. IT. Ln aa Interview
with th Associated Press today Yuan
Bhl Kai ssid:

fees for tha entire year wars placed at las.
Owing to lack of experience th re

Jim Thomas, ths Italian accused of
publican government will make many

setting fire to the residence occupied by
W. P. Straiten, was granted a reduction errors. Having been elected president of

ths republic I will undertake th task."

congressional possibility, and It was this
feature that gave tbs gathering Its Im-

portance,
Mother Well Eaalpaea.

Mr. Mother Is well equipped for the un-

dertaking, and Is one of the really strong
men In the western pert of the itata.
Ills friends find no objectors when they
say he would measure up with any new
man In congress If he should happen to
beat Judge Green. He has another quali-
fication that Is not bad. he has the
"barl." and a reputation of being willing
to open It. He has lived In the eastern
nd of the county nearly all his Ufa

In his candidacy he would unite the
business Interests and tha farmers and
hie friends think would And much
strength In the growing demand for legis-
lators who are not lawyers.

Another feature of the conference that
Is of now Interest it that It Is the first
opportunity to get away from the mis-
chance of the primary election law that
Permits sny ons to become a candidate
for anything.
. The presence of Lou Oenung further
accentuated his candidacy for nomination
for governor, and while no action was
taken that was given out It places him
practically in the position of being en

of his bond from IMO to tan, which he
gave and was liberated from the county
JaiL His hearing was continued until Yuan said h bad a great adml ratio

next Friday by Justice Joseph. Ths In for Dr. un Tat Ben, who bad shown
himself a tru patriotsurance adjuster who adjusted ths loss

yesterday doubted the trutb or tha cherts
ox incendiarism.

Ths discovery a few days ago of a Wickersham Talks
' For Trust Control

crack In the front wall of the Eve bakery
building on Broadway, which gave Indi
cations that a large section of ths wall

Parlor

Organs
in Fine

Playing
Condition

At $3,

$7, $9,
$12 and

$15. The

chance l a

m i " i ran outwaro, caused worn men to
be hurriedly set to work scaffolding the

Think Of

buying a

"Baby

Grand"

Piano at

n90
In pretty rosewood

use. Was $700
new, tod t few ad.
ditioaal dollar will

pot it into almost
"new" conditio a
a.in.

cTT. LOUIS. Feb. Generalfront of tbe building and taking down ths
asngerous portion. The work wss well Wickersham addressed members of ths

Commercial club bars tonight and advo-
cated federal control of corporation a

unoer way yesterday and will be finished
In a few dais. If the wall had fallen
It would hav crashed down upon the
sidewalk, and might have caused death
or Injury to many persons. The building
Is one of the older structures and the
damaged front was of a decidedly blxarrs
typs. It will be replaced by one of mod

dorsed by the party lit Ms district This
gives him a strong advantaga at the
start and makes It tha mora certain hs ern arcnusciurs.

Ben B. King of the Wood ring Under-
taking company returned yesterday from
Alois, la, where he attended the annual

th next step to be taken la dealing with
ths trust problem. Hs began hi address
with refarano to business conditions of
th thirteenth and fourteenth centuries,
when merchant and trad guild raised
problem muoh Uk tb trust prsblsms of
today.

Th attorney general traced ths growth
of buslnees la thla oountry through th
period of railroad building, and described
ths abuses of the railroad business, which
led to th Interstate commerce act ln

lift, which be said, resulted ultlmatsly
la a vlotory for ths people. Next hs
turned his attention to the trusts.

meeting or tha Iowa State Funeral Dl
rectors' association of ths Sixth district.

win he a popular candidate next June.

Farmer's Son Loses
Life from Accident

Lewis H. Shoemaker, the son

There were about 100 delegates present,who remained throughout the two days'
session. Mr. King took part In several of
uie Discussions, one or wnica toot tbe
torra or a debate on tha AUMtlon
"Resolved. That undertaker' aoDrantloaa

Governor Aldrich
Talks Upon Lincoln

CRETE. Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram. Governor Aldrich spok to a
crowd of SO college and publto school
student and town peopl at Crete yes-

terday afternoon on the subject of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

of Edward Shoemaker, a farmer, residing noma serve live years neioro being per-
mitted to appear before tbe state board ONE UritlGHT PIANO Knglish mak I walnut case) willof examiners for a certificate." Mr. King 'r.$37waa assigned ss one of the talkers on tbs a good practice piano at only a little repair expense, at

OXrJ kl.Mll.lLL PIANO CAME OlMiAN Elaborately carved oak
FERNS KNOCKS OUT DESHLER

IN NINTH ROUND AT K. C.
alflrmstlvs elds, but his eoioqusnos and
convincing loglo failed to win for bis
side. There were numerous lectures and
some practical demonstrstlons of embalm Hs opened hi address by referring to

the Importance of education In this age.ing ana caring lor oodles. Mr. King said
ths meeting was not only very profitable,but was most enjoyable.

$37
$48
$67
$72

and said that ths philosophy of educa

rase; gl.V) new) cannot be told from new; goes at.
OMi MtOMLKV I'l'KlOtlT PIANO Kbony case, full alxe, waa
orixinally a splendid Instrument at $375; goes now at
ONE HAIUi.MAN I PKIUHT PIANO Fall sisrd, very good coniU.
tlon, ebony rase; originally; goes bow at only
ONE AKIO.V UPRIGHT PIANO Ebony case, fine condition;
original price 378; but It goe now at only
ONE GILflERT CO. UPRIGHT PIANO Fine condition, black

tion Is how to think and how to act to
do one' duty because It ts ons' duty.

near Tabor, died at the Edmundaon hospi-
tal yesterday fropj a wound Inflicted by
the accidental discharge of a
rifle. The lsd had been out hunting and
while In the field climbed Into a manure
spreader that was driven past him. He
laid his gun down before him while ad-

justing the seat, and when he picked It
up some snow on his mittens caused It
to slip from his hands and drop upon the
wagon tongue. It struck on tha hammer
and was discharged; The bullet struck
htm In the left grata and passed upward
Into the abdominal cavity. He waa not
brought to the hospital until twenty-fou- r
hours after the accident, and it was then
too late to save his Ufa The body was
removed to Cutler's to be prepared for
shipment for burial today.

Hs ssid that It Is to this kind of duty
UNION VETERAN LEGION

FOR DELAWARE RESOLUTION

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Union Veteran legion yesterday after

thst Abrham Llnooln gave his Ufa, ths
man who wss ths Incarnation of dvlo
virtus. Intelligence, patriotism and $77ebony rase; sold originally at S7o, bnt offered now at

ONE CAROLE UPRIGHT PIANO Full sited, 7H octaves, wal- - t. ORnut case; carved nicely; 400 originally) fine shape, at. ....... V tsO

KANSAS CTTT, Ms., Feb 17. Clarence
Ferns of Kansas City knocked out Dave
Dethler of Boston In the ninth round of
s scheduled fight before th
Grand Annua Athletlo club her to-

night
Fern led from th tap of th gong to

the knockout, completely outclassing ths
Boston boy. After two minutes' fighting
la ths ninth. Ferns, driving his man from
over, hot ln repeated body blow and

floored tb Boston lad with a hard toft
to th Jaw.

After th fight club official announced
thst Ferns would be matched with Ray
Bronton of Indianapolis for ths welter-

weight championship. Ths bout will taks
place hers next month.

The governor then dwslt oa the Ideanoon, when the members of ths woman's
that we had a right ts a government
like the ons that Lincoln Mood for of
ths people He declared tb corpora

ONE FRAZIER at CO. UPRIGHT PIANO Oak ease, finely t I f C
carved; fall alzed; 9400 originally; turned la on pUyer; now at 3 1 W
ONE WHEELER UPRIGHT PIANO Pull sited, beautiful mahogany case;
superb tone; originally bought at 9480, but was traded In on a f f. t?7KNABE GRAND, and 1 offered yon now at only $10

tions hsve stolen this right from ths
people and are making ths laws today.
He berated the senators who bad never
passsd measures for ths people's bene-
fit and wound up by showing the better

auxiliary were also present, ths old sol-
diers took up and passed the resolutions
considered last month by ths Grand Army
post, demanding ths Changs of ths name
of the battleship Dslaware on account of
ths obnoxious and cruel laws that per-
mit the whipping post snd human torture
in the state of Delaware. It was a Joint
meeting of the legion and ths auxiliary,
and when the matter came to a vote
after a communication relating to It bad
been read there was not a dissenting
voice. '

ONE BACHMAN SON UPRIGHT PIANO Large sixe, Colonial $187case; wa big value originally at $.'105; goes now at
Iawa News Wove.

ment of condition In Nebraska since ths
railroad control of the judiciary and
Isglslatur had been broken as proof that
ths people war able to rule.

OUR SLOGAN Is ever onward. If
things don't move wo move them. We
have a lot of Grimes' Golden apples that
we are going to move. So peck. Wa also
hsvs a lot of strawberry and raspberry
Jam In quart glass Jars, at SSc; stuffed
Mango pickles In quart Jars, So; chow
chow In quart Jars, So; olives In Jars,
2Sc; cauliflower, 15c head; green ordona
loo bunch; plenty of good country butter,
JSe b.; parsnips, 30c peck; good prunes.
20c lb.: can sweet potatoes, ISo can. If
you want good bread, ask for Quaker or
homemads. Golden Rule flour, tl.sX
Bartel A Miller. Tel. S3.

MAR8HALLTOWN Forty-el- x animals,
ths offerings of the members of ths Mar-

shall County Shorthorn Breeders' asso-
ciation, were sold at publlo auction hers
Thursday afternoon for SUM.

Aa appeal was mads to students al

H.P.NELSON UPRIGHT PIANO An elaborately carved ma-- t1QChogany case, 9400 value; used only In demonstrations; goes at J)l0ONE JESSE FRENCH UPRIGHT PIANO Full ized. Colonial effect; used
lea than two months ; cost 9100 originally, and wa taken la tl Q"7on exchange on Player; goea at J) 7
ONE KCHIHKRT PLAVER PI A NO 88-- Note, ; used only In store demon-tration- s;

la exquisite mahogany case; sell for MUIO usually; It f 1 7C
is offered at the lowest price ever quoted on a NEAR new player J) 1 O

The women were especially vehement ways to sot oa tight principles and to
face tb muslo snd tight for tb right r CRE8TON Ths Union county republi

The Bekeale Plage
destroy fewer live than stomach, ttvsr

can convention win he neia here Mtrcn
for the selection of twelve delegate to

the state and congreaslont! conventions.
Ths ststs convention will be held st
Cedar Rapids April 34, whlls tbe Eighth
district convention will be held here
March 14.

CREOTON-Ne- ws of th death of Mlts

and earnest In their demand for congres-
sional action. Tha officers of the organi-
sation were Instructed also by a unani-
mous vote to send copies of ths reso-
lution to all of the members of tbs Iowa
delegation In congress and to othaf
Union --Veteran legions posts throughout
the euntry. The determination to force
congress to change ths nama of ths bat

and kidney diseases, for which Electrl ONE KINO UPRIGHT PIANO Oak case, beauti ONE 8TROHBER UPRIGHT PIANO Mahogany
fully carved; used one month; brought

Hitlers It ths guars ntted remedy. SOc

For sals by Bsstoa Drug Co. case; Colonial; small, neat, pleasing tone; $2279400 when new; but goes now at only. used few months; 9100 when aew;$198
ONE SKGEIISTKOM UPRIGHT PIANO --Oak case;
full (ize, plain but fine case; sold at 94O0tleship as a protest af humanity against

Delaware cruelty or force the state to
change the laws appear to be unalter

new, and only slightly used. Now at. $198
case;ONE 8TROHBER UPRIGHT PIANO Oakable. Following Is ths resolution:

Whereas. Tbe name af rw..-- . M
generations has been the synonym of
cruelty. Ignorance and bigotry, which

Great Sale Begins Saturday
We bought tba sntlr 98,400 stock of the new Boston Stor.

Schuyler, Neb., at 47e on th dollar. It is a brand new stock of cloth-

ing, furnishing, hats, caps and all kinds of shoes. Bale begins Mon-

day, I a. nt, at Half Price and less.

Colonial, full size; cost 9400 originally; &1 Qfideal for tmall home; now goes at J 1

ONE 8EOER8TROM UPRIGHT PIANO Oak case;

ONE KEGKItSTKOM UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO
Walnut; used 3 months; traded In oa (0rfplayer; 9300 originally; goes now at....J7a0 I
ONE SEGKHHTROM PLAYER PIANO Beautiful
mahogany case; full lxe; t; used only la
demonstrating; sella always at 9300; J290
ONE K1MIIAU. BABY GRAND PIANO Rosewood;
used only few years; 9750 when bought; ttOCA
In splendid shape and goea now at PeJJU
ONE FOSTER IX). PLAYER PUNO Beat of
tills make; full sized, e; Colonial- - dM Cfl
effect; was originally 9030; goes ,,,.tPtJv
ONE MARSHALL WENDEL PLAYER PIANO

used Iras than 0 months; taken In on a Ofi'7
.rjrilplayer; 9430 originally;

hava hardened Into stubborn defiance ofall appeals of humanity for correctionof Its cruel practices, meeting requestsfor the abrogation of those of Its Isws
that are repugnant to twentieth centurycivilisation with tbs ensctment of meas-
ures still harsher, more and
cruel, until ita constant acts of human
torture have outraged Christendom and
given tbe world a wrong conception of

Its
Hat
980

ISO

Underwear
25

ONE KING UPRIGHT PLNO Mahogany, art
style, full size; used 8 months; traded 00"
in on player; 980 originally; now Jea I
ONE NELSON UPRIGHT PIANO Best style of tlU

make; slightly used; wa originally sold JJOO'T
at 94150: goes bow at Ja5ai

American civilisation; and.
Whereas. Congress has unfortnnetalv

Full 88-no-te size; ordinarily sells $450litSuits
S3.75 9000; Bed only ln demonstrating; attit

Pant
9St

IMS
Overcoat
S3.75

permitted one of the nation's snd ths
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Many cf These Wonderful Values

in "used piano i" are now in our windows

all plainly tagged. Out-of-to- orders

carefully filled ln the rotation received.
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Safe Investments.
The Investment market

now favors farm mort-

gages, a specialty with us.
Twenty-fiv- e years of bus-

iness activity have given
us a known place in
the investment field.

During that period no
customer has ever lost a
single dollar of interest or

principal on any invest-

ment purchased of us.
. We will be pleased to
submit some conservative
investments, yielding 5!2
to 6 per cent interest.

Peters Trust Company
Safe Investments.

1322 Farnam Street.

barities ny pointing to toe American f.ag
r.oating above a name that disgraces
twentieth century civilisation. Ubeis
American humanity, stains and shames
the name of our whole country and Is a
reproach to tbe American navy and
which may cause the ship to meet the
fate of the Maine.

Resolved. That wo beg our representa-
tives in congress to take Immediate
action snd earnestly press It to success
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We art continuing our S per cent dis
E. B. Segerstrom Piano Co.

19th and Farnam Sts, Omaha, Neb,

Hundreds of other bagains too numerous to mention here. Come
and get your share. Sale will continue till every article is sold out,

J. Ilelphand Clothing Co.
The Place of Reliable and Dependable Merchandise.

314 N. 16th St Near Chicago St

count sale on wall paper and room mould-

ings this week. Positively no mora dis-

counts after this week; this Is your only
chance this year take advantage of It. we
have anything you want in wall paper, j

H. Borwlck. 211 South Main street.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.


